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Annexure - 1

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

Section-6.5

Office of the Banina Gram Panchayat

P.O - Tarnchari Mathbari, PS- Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dated 2410212020

ls i,vited fi.om the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution ofthe work(s) mentioned below iu Auttexure-A

Annexure-A

Sl No. Name of thc Work Site Dctrils
Source of

Fund

Flslimated Amount
(Lt Rs.)

Earnsst

Moncy 2% (ln
Rs,)

Required
Credential
(Similar
Work)

Work
Complction

Period

Tcndcr
Anlount(In

Rs.)

[Excluding
csT &Lwcl

Tcnder Form

Amount (ln
Rs.)

I

GPDPSOT PAGE NO 86 ME 3 -14421365

INSTALLATION MARK II TUBEWELL AT PURBA

COALCOAN HELTH SUB CENTER MAJHTYAR

HELTH SUB CENTER KURIYA FP SCHOOL

PURBA GOALCOAN FP SCHOOL KHARIPARA F

P SCHOOL L]NDER B,ARUNA GRAM PANCFIAYAT

SNrt

CP AREA CFC ,135,500.00 9,000.00 26 1,300.00 I 5days 435.500.00 500.00

Tenr.lcr papers will have to be sent by Registered post or courier or may be dlopped in the Tenrler Box kept at the office of the undersigned by Hand (in

Delayetl snbmission of tender documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned witl not be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay

in the postal/courier transit or any other reason. The Sealed Tenders u,ill be opened on the saure day i.e. on 0310312020 3 PM in presence of the bidders,

*ho n,uy rvish to remain present. Tender Forur along-u,ith relevant docuntents has to be purcltased from the Gram Pancliayat of'lice'

Inforrnation to bidders:

. Last Date & Tirne of Submiision of
Application

0210312020 zPM

. Last Date of Sale of Tendet Form 210312020 AT l.00PM

. Last date of dropping of Sealed

Tender Fortn
0310312020 21'M

. Date of Opening of Tender 031032020 3Pl'.{

N.B. - If the oflice remains closed in any unavoidable circutnstances on above-mentioned any <lays, then next working day will come into

fbrce & the ssheduled time will remain unchanged. Original certillcates or documents as specified in Annexttre-B (No. 2&3) must be

produced on dernand at any stage of ten<ler procedure.On all applicable Tax and Labour Cess as per Govt. Norms'

j

. Annexure-B
Terms &Conditions : -

l. cost of Tencler Forrn (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.

z. Bidciers must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration certificate (if any), last three years Income Tax

Retur-n, professiol Tax Registration Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration Certificate/License from local

boclies as the oase may be.

3. Biciders must submit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years.

4. In case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled'

5. Bidclers must quote rates in absolute numerical vahres (both in figures and words) and percentage against the

estimated cost.

6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treatecl as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for

change in price shall not be allowed.

7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by sarne bidder) shall

be rejected outright.
g. No s,cciril preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc. lvill be given to any Coopcrativc

Society/Government owned Cornpany/Government Unclertaking/Corporation/ Engineering Cooperative etc. ln other words,

all pariicipating Bidclers will be treatecl on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any

bidders.



,idder must submit sealed envelope clear'ly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelop'

Earnest money should be deposited in Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft or Government Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour

rhe Pra<lhan, Baruna Gram Panohayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case may be. ln case of cash/cheque/bank

..aft, the biclder rngst collect money receipt from Grarn Panchayat office and quote the nutnber in tender form. In case of
Government Bond/securities respective pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender.

11. SuccessfulBidder(s)willberequiredto lodgesecurity deposit (10%ofthetotalvalueofthervorkasquotedbyhim)
as performance security in the form of Cash/Checlue/Bank Draft/Governtrent Bond / Securities duly pledged in favour of the

Praflhrn, Banna Gram Panclrayat or the anrount nray be dedttcted frotn every ntnning pcylnent (not excccding thrce

i1clldi1g the final bill) macle and will be released 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in

all other cases.

12. STDS/GST, ITDS and Labour Cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the

government.
13. pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on 2510212020 (not later than 4 days belbre the last

clate of submission of Tencler). Environmental anci Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work will also be

discussed and explained in the n.reeting.

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.

15. Erloneous or incomplete Tender Form will be sumtnarily rejected without assigniug any reasoll whatsoever.

16. Bidcler(s) rnay be asked to subrnit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either below or above 5%, than the

estimated cost. Such bids rnay also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have

formed a cartel ancl rates have been manipr.rlated, unbalanced or ttnreasonable.
j7 . Successful Bidder will have to execute a formal contract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days from the

receipt of "Lettel of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of completion

of rvgrk, other mandatory conditions ancl ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framework) issttes shall be clc'tailecl.

Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid.

18. The gndersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders,

as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

19. Quoted late shall be inchrsive of all charges including royalty, GST, tools charges, transportation etc.

20. Any bid received fi'om the bidder without authentication of oorrection tlade in rate qttoted in word or figure shal1 lead to

cancellation of the bid.

Zl. Biclders will get necessary clrawings with the Tender Form. A11 documents i.e. drarvings Tender Form signed by the

Bidder rnust be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Prodhan Baruna Gram Panchayat , P.O - Tamchari Mathbari, PS-

Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur

ZZ. The quoted rates shall be inch"rsive / exclusive of GST and Labour Cess but inclusive of all other taxes,including any

Cess,surcharge,Levy or tax by whatever name called,imposed under GST law or any other law at any time.GST at the

applicable rates shall be payable extra.

23. Tenderer shall examine the various provisions of CGST Act and Rules (up to date amendments) and other applicable

taxes befbre bidding.
21. The contractor shall submit the invoice of the work execnted

25. ITDS,GST-TDS,labour cess and other statutory deductions

Menro No - 115/BGP/2020 (CFCG) Date:2410212020

Copy forwarded for information ancl with a request for making an arrangement to display the notioe for wide publicity to:-

1. The S.D.O. , Raiganj Sub-Division
2. The Block Development Officer, Kaliagaqi Block
3. The Office in Charge, TathyaMitraKenda
4. The Librarian, ...........Rural Library

5. Notice Board of the Gram Panchayat

as per rule.The taxes will be calculated as per rules.

shall be made at solrrce as per prevalent laws.

ffi-___
Prodhan

9 No, Baruna Efg*hFbn.lrva
Kalfrffi,QrnaDffirat

/ 
Frodhan

'dHffiffi,fiffi*:1-,


